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Tax nudge could pay for fireworks
■y (NCR m iT A U r  consider adding one hundredth of u mill lo ihe
Herald Stiff Writer present mlllage rate, with the money allocated lo
---------------------------------------------------- ---------- purchase July 4th fireworks for the future. He has

SANFOHD — City Commissioner Whltcy Ecks- Invited residents to write to him about his Idea, 
tcln will be getting July 4th fireworks, cither Although the Sanford Historic Downtown 
through city financing or from Sanford taxpayers. Waterfront Association (SHDWA) had. last year.

During the Sanford City Commission meeting announced It would head up the fund drive for an 
last night. Eckstein proposed that the city Independence Day celebration. It backed out last

week claiming not enough funds could be 
obtained.

Rod Layer, who has since resigned as SHDWA 
president, had determined It would require 
•  12.000 for the fireworks display. In hla fund 
drive however, he had obtained approximately 
•9.000.
□B ee Fireworks, Page 8 A

C O M W f T H U W O A V
Health and Fltnaaa

What does H take to become and remain 
physically fit these days? A great deal of vital 
Information will be available In the special 
Health and Fitness section of this Thursday's 
edition of the Sanford Herald.

Voluntaar of tha Waak
Since living In Central Florida for 10 years, 

Margaret Connors knows the meaning of the 
word "busy." She holda down several volunteer 
Jobs. SANFORD — In what teachers 

and district administrators are 
c a l l i n g  " t h e  wo r s t  case  o f  
micromanagement" they have ever 
seen, the slate legislators have 
decreed that school districts must 
add more classroom teachers and 
cu t a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  m e d i a  
specialist, counselors, security and 
other non-classroom positions.

The emphasis has been placed on 
Increasing the number of teachers 
In kindergarten through third grade 
classrooms.

In Seminole County, there Is a 
question of where the cuts might be 
made and. possibly and more Im
portantly. of where the additional 
classroom teachers will be pul.

"Where are we going to put those 
additional teachers?" asked Nancy 
Wheeler, executive director of Sem
inole UnlServe. the union which 
represents the teachers. "Out In the 
parking lot. 1 guess."

Sunt. Paul Hagcrty believes the 
legislators arc Ignoring the support

K:raonncl who make the teachers' 
bs easier and more effective.
"The media specialists, the SROs 

(School Resource Officers), tha

Likt Mary gott to Doltoni
L A K E  M A R Y  -  T h e  O r e a t e r  L a k e  

Mary/Heathrow Chamber of Commerce will hold 
a Business After Hours gathering thla Thursday. 
May 25, from 5:30 until 7:30 p.m., hosted by 
Barrington Homes A People's First Bank of 
Altamonte Springs. The event will be held at 
Barrington Homes model site In Deltona, cast of 
lnterstate-4 off Saxon Boulevard.

For additional Information or directions, 
phone the chamber office at 3334748.

Downtown markot approved
SANFORD — The Sanford City Commission 

Monday night approved a request for right-of- 
way use for a Farmers Market. The market, 
planned by Sanford Main Street. Is expected to 
be operating by June according to SMS Manager 
Bess Simons.

The market Is to be located In the northern 
bricked area of Magnolia Avenue. In Ihc area 
known as Magnolia Square, ut the historic 
downtown clock.

being considered for later In the year.
The commission gave unanimous approval lo 

‘ ----  * ay  request. Breakthrough: If your dog hae flaaa(he rtght-of-wi

PIZ Mffting tonight
LAKE MARY -  The City of Luke Mary 

Planning and Zoning Board will hold a regularly 
scheduled meeting tonight beginning at 7 p.m.. 
In the commission chambers of City Hall.

On the agenda are reports of sign regulations, 
a mini-warehouse appeal, and a request for site 
plan review for Recoton Phase I. located at the 
northwest comer of Lake Emmu Road und 
Emma Oaks Trail.

The Lake Mary City Hull Is located at 100 N. 
Country Club Road.

Qolf Toumamtnt still sst
SANFORD — The Sanford Historic Downtown 

Waterfront Association (SHDWA) Is still plan
ning on holding It's benefit golf tournament 
Sunday. June 25. The funds obtained by the 
tournament were originally Intended to benefit 
the Fourth of July Celebration, which has now 
been cancelled by the organisation. SHDWA 
officials said the tournament had been arranged 
and will be held as planned. It will be held at Ihe 
Mayfair Country Club In Sanford beginning at 1 
p.m. on June 25. Registration deadline Is June 
16.

For Information, contact Johnny Cox at 
322-7953. Jere Moore at 330-4994 or RoscMary 
Leone at 330-2272.

waiting lists.
The preparation Is safe for pregnant or nursing 

females and even six-week old puppies. Program 
docs not kill existing adult fleas but works to 
break the life cycle by sterilizing the female eggs 
so no new fleas hutch.

An assistant at the Lake Mary Veterinary Clinic 
of Dr. Joseph Vaughn III. said Program has been 
uvullablc there since being cleared for distribution 
earlier this year.

Program for cats Is being tested and Indications 
are a feline pill will be on the market in a few 
months.

"W e're looking forward to It." said an assistant 
at the Sanford Live Oak Animal Hospital of Dr. 
F.B. Mills, "we get a zillion calls a day." The flea 
treatment for dogs Is proving popular with 
owners and a companion treatment for cata is 
expected lo be equally popular.

The once a month pill Is prescribed by body 
weight. A six-month supply costs from WO-WO. 
depending on the dose. The pill Is given on the 
same date each month with the pet's dinner. 
Dogs seen by the vet within the past year may

□Bee Fisas, Fags BA

SANFORD — A trip or two across the backyard 
can set Fldo scratching In Florida, but some new 
ammunition has been added to the never ending 
buttle with ileus.

Distributed through veterinarians, the new 
drug called Program for dogs Is receiving kudos 
from animal hospital and clinic staffs. As word 
spreads about Program, some clinics cannot keep 
their shelves stocked and must put patients on a

Airport crew airs 
improvement plans

Regarding the water/sewer sys
tem. Airport Manager Steve Cooke 
explained that the water at present 
Is adequate In the present Industrial 
urea, but will eventually need 
expansion toward the east.

"Th e  prime concern," Cooke 
explained, "Is fire flow. Presently, 
we have 1.000 gallons per minute, 
but expanded Industrial areas will 
need between 1,200 and 1,500 
gallons per minute."

Cooke projected the need would 
be to upgrade the lines In size, and 
□Bee A irport, Fago BA

SANFORD -  The Sanford City 
Commission got a briefing from the 
Sanford Airport Authority Monday 
afternoon with most or the dis
cussion centering on Improvements 
projected to help the airport become 
more Industrially centered.

Major Items on the agenda of the 
Joint meet ing dealt  with the 
water/sewer projects and require
ments. and demolition o f un
serviceable buildings.

Citizens can offer 
feedback to state 
environmental agency

day. The officials visit Seminole 
County Wednesday. The session In 
room 1028 of the county services 
building begins at 7 p.m.

D u b b e d  " R e a l i t y  C h e c k  
Workshops." the sessions arc In
tented to offer citizens the opportu
nity to give DEP feedback on the 
agency's policies, rules and regula
tions.

"I want our top agency officials to 
get out of their offices and Into the 
communities." said DEP Secretary 
Virginia Wethcrcll. "W e need lo 
hear first hand how the rules and 
policies of this agency affect Florida 
citizens."

The workshops will enable any- 
□Bee Feedback, Fags BA

SANFORD — To paraphrase an 
old saying, everyone complains 
ubout government, but nobody docs 
unythlng about It.

On Wednesday, Seminole County 
citizens have the opportunity to 
address Florida Department of Envi
ronmental Protection (DEP) policy 
makers one-to-one to complain, 
compliment or suggest changes In 
their operation.

St r i v ing  to be more " us e r  
friendly." 134 DEP policy makers 
are conducting workshops In each 
of Florida's 67 counties during a 
nine-day period which began Mon-

Today: Partly sunny 
with highs In the low 
to mid 90s. South 
wind 5-10 mph. No 
chance of ruin

Mff fig by f BBBfy VMgfti
L.J. Anderson of Sanford exhibits some home-grown cucumbers from 
his yard. The longest measured 14 inches. Anderson said he uses no 
secret fertilizer, lust general purpose 8-64. He has grown other 
gargantuan vegetables, which have set records.
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Man pltadt guilty to tapMtry thtft
ALBANY — A man who pleaded guilty to transporting a 

stolen 18th century tapestry has been sentenced to 33 months 
in prison and ordered to pay more than 847,000 In restitution.

The 878,000 tapestry, found by police in December In a 
storage locker of an Albany bus terminal, had been stolen from 
the Breakers Hotel In Palm Beach. Via., last September. James 
Campanclla, 34. of Loudonville. had admitted possessing the 
French tapestry and transporting It to Albany.

Authorities said Campanclla took the tapestry from a wall 
one day after he was given a guided tour of the famed hotel.

Campanula, who was also sentenced to three years of
E robatlon Monday by Chief U.8. District Judge Thomas J. 
IcAvoy. faces federal charges In Vermont In the December 

1094 theft of two paintings from the Grandma Moses gallery of 
the Bennington Museum.

Those paintings, valued at 833.000, were destroyed.

Sypemwkel manager sbdueted
FORT LAUDERDALE — Police are looking for a man who 

abducted a supermarket manager at gunpoint and stole money 
from the store's safe

The manager, John Sunderland. 90. was unharmed after the 
incident, which happened Monday at a Public la the suburban 
community 01 weeton*

According to Broward County sheriffs deputies. Sunder! 
tied left the store and was pulling away in hie car when It 
bumped from behind by another vehicle.

When Sunderland got out to check the damage to hie car, the 
man took out a gun, forced Sunderland Into hie Mustang and 
drove him back to the Public, the ehertfTa office said. Once 
there, the man forced Sunderland to open the store's safe and 
hand over an undisclosed amount of cash.

The man then left Sunderland Inside the store and fled wtth 
the money, police eald

Luxury ear dMtor Mfitanotd
MIAMI — A former luxury car dealer has been sentenced to 

57 months In federal prison for drug-money laundering on a 
8738.000Ferrari sale.

Marvin Friedman. 54, of Miami, president of the bankrupt 
Autoputer Inc., pleaded guilty In March to one count of an 
indictment charging he sold costly cars knowing the buyers 
were drug dealers.

Friedman, sentenced Monday, was accused of writing up 
Invoices that concealed cash laundered through the Hallandale

t, a 800000dealership on trade-ins. In one case, a 800,000 trade-in was 
valued at 8300.000, and the balance waa laundered cash.

The Ferrari sale took i 
1991 with nearly 83 mill

a  In a separate case
t 81.3 million by listing cars he waa selling on 

consignment as company holdings.

Ouvleu falls dtaf woman
WASHINGTON — A deaf woman waa suffering from 

abdominal pains, so her friend tried calling 911 via a special 
device for the deaf.

They got no response and ended up taking a cab to a Chicago 
hospltalT where a doctor said an hour's more wall could have 
been fatal.

As a result of that Incident and two others oomptainta under 
the Americans with DtaabUttfee Act. the

better the
Thfl deal means the deaf and others with 

wuTnave equal access to 911 sendees in Chicago,reequ
Patrick, assistant attorney general for civil 

department has sun
LauderdaieTna., Lot Angeles and Berkeley, Calif.

The tent liar 911

r iin n N  rarvnmooo mw program MQini
ORLANDO — A program founded in 1980 by Dr. Henry 

Foster, controversial nominee for surgeon general, will be 
Introduced this week by Planned Parenthood of Oraster 
Orlando Inc.

“ I Have a Future," la a community-baaed program that 
brings churches, civic and social groupa together with the goal 
of showing — not Just telling — youngsters that they have 
options to teen-age sexual activity and pregnancy.

The program waa started at Me harry Medical College in 
Nashviue. Tenn. Since Foster's nomination, the program has 
fielded many Inquiries on how it works, officials there say.

Sue Peterson Armstrong, executive director of Planned 
Parenthood, said she hopes Orlando can learn from the 
Nashville model to bolster existing programs.

"We need to provide teens some wider exposure to 
responsibilities and equip them to respond to ougor life 
decisions," Ms. Armstrong said.

Office term limits aired
Most Agree: Burden moves to Congress

■ fM M T M U M V A B
Aeeooleted Proas Writer________

TALLAHASSEE -  U.S. Sen. 
Connie Mack aaya It's time for 
Congress to get with the pro
gram on term limits.

Mack, a longtime booster of 
term limits, sold he waa disap
pointed In Monday's ruling by 
the U.S. Supreme Court that 
struck down state restrictions on 
federal officeholders.

"Government must adapt to a 
rapidly changing America," the 
Cape Coral Republican said. 
"Floridians realise that term 
lim its would reinvigorate 
America's democracy with fresh 
Ideas and new leaders. It's time 
for Congress to understand that 
point too."

Florida voters passed term 
limits by more than a 3-1 margin 
In 1993. Mack and U.S. Ben. Bob 
Oraham were limited to two 
terms while all other officehold
ers were limited to eight years.

John Sowlnakl, the executive 
d irector o f the "E igh t le 
Enough" drive to establish term 
limits in Florida, said the Issue 
would now become paramount 
In Congress.

"Just (he fact the Isaue waa 
brought to a vote for the first 
time this year la a sign of the 
type of political pressure brought 
to bear by states passing term 
limits." Sowlnakl said. "The 
pressure will be far greater this 
lime around."

The nation's high court, by a 
8-4 vote, Issued a ruling Monday

that prevents states from acting 
on their own to Impose limits on 
federal offices.

"The closeness of the decision 
really shows to what extent this 
la still a very controversial Issue 
across the b o a rd ," aald 
Catherine Deans, spokeswoman 
for the Democratic Party. "This 
la the only Job where experience 
la considered a handicap and we 
very much respect the years of 
experience our congressmen and 
congresswomen bring to the Job 
In Washington."

The case heard by the court
brought by the League of 

Women voters of Arkansas. In 
1993, Arkansas voters amended 
their state constitution to limit 
how many times someone could

aiunsms in rw w n i mannings
desi st Plneereet Elementary School were given 
copies ol the Sanford Haratd today el • epeolel 
program when a Herald staff member explained

muna yrsuv inv pruvwurv vi ivpuviuvyi vwiiiih pwfivrr’
ing the newepeper. This photograph wee 
previously taken and the etudente were delivered 
this oocyte a keepeak*.

appear on the ballot,
The high court said a 

dilutions! amendment Is the] 
needed route.

Only five of the Florida's 33 
representatives have served 
more than eight years. Democrat 
Sam Gibbons aftampahaa been 
In the U.S. House since 1983s 
Republican BU) Young of Indian 
Rocks Beach has served since 
1970.

Republican# Bill McCollum of 
Altamonte Springs and Clay 
Shaw, Jr., of Fort Lauderdale 
were elected In 1900. Michael 
Blllrakla, R-Palm Harbor, waa 
elected In 1983.

McCollum aald Monday he 
would abide by the 1901 Florida 
volt and not asak more than a 
fourth term.

Boating
safety
stressed

1SLAMORADA -  A boating 
accident that killed three people 

•  shadow over the start of

walkway.' 
hospitalised Monday,

ighDev
lights.
itlemen with Fortis

il*b d t p r t u lo n  m a y b t
due to alcoholism low

nuq
itfaJfî Y!

National Safe Boating Week, 
which la designed to promote the 
awareness necessary to prevent 
such tragedies.

Four other people were Injured 
Sunday morning when the pow
erboat they were riding in 
slammed Into a wooden dock 

jged itself under the 
.Two of them remained 

both In
good condition.

"It's a tragic way to begin 
National Safe Boating Week In 
South Florida, but It's not 
atyp ical," aald Capt. Mike 
Larophear, deputy district com
mander of the Florida Marine 
Patrol. "But It certainly raises 
cause to the alarm."

The safe-boating awareness 
campaign which started Satur
day uass aa Its basis Florida.

u'-iiut’ttiai'FatraP "Mat latte* ||
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M A I C O I
ftnea Writer

MIAMI BEACH — Jewish'men show sharply 
higher rales of depression than non-Jewlsh men 
do, and it may be because they are less likely to 
drown their sorrows In alcohol, researchers said 
Monday.

An analysis of surveys In Los Angeles and New 
Haven, Conn., found that within a one-year 
period. 13 percent of Jewish men had major 
depression, compared with B.4 percent tor 
non-Jewlsh men. Jewish women did not show 
unusually high rates.

Researchers can only speculate about what 
causes the high rate In Jewish men, but It may 
have to do with their low rate of alcoholism, aald 
study authors Dra. Robert Kohn and Itsak Levav 
of Brown University In Providence, R.l.

Jewish men had a 3.8 percent rate of 
alcoholism va. about 14 percent for non-Jewlsh 
men, Kohn aald. That’s because alcohol use Is 
highly limited In Jewish tradition, giving leas 
opportunity for alcoholism. Levav aald.

So maybe In cultures that do not uae drinking

aa an outlet for release of tension, sadness and 
distress, those things show up aa depression. 
Levav aald.

Another possibility la that alcoholism simply 
covers up the Identifiable symptoms of de
pression In basically depressed people, he said.

Kohn noted that when researchers added up 
the rates of alcoholism and major depression. 
Jewish men showed about the same combined 
rate aa non-Jewlsh men.

Kohn reported the work at the Miami Beach 
Convention Center for the annual meeting of the 
American Psychiatric Association. He ana Levav 
also spoke In Interviews,

The work drew on results from a landmark 
study of America's mental health that was done 
In the 1960a. The new work analysed data from 
4.583 white adults In Loa Angeles and New 
Haven, Including 431 Jewish participants.

Kohn noted that the New Haven Jewish 
participants were more traditional than those 
from Loa Angeles, aa measured by higher 
membership in more traditional branches of 
Judaism and In synagogues.

In boating accidents, 
mishaps reached 1«I01 In 1994, 
up 17 percent from 1993, and 
deaths rose 17 percent to 74. 
Dade County had eight fatalities, 
(he moat of any county. Monroe 
County had the moat accidents 
— 100 — but no fatalities.

In past years, 70 percent of all 
boating fatalities have been 
alcohol-related. Lamphear said. 
In 1994 the figure dropped to 
hair.

While toxicology reports for 
Sunday's accident won't be 
available for at least three 
weeks, officials said alcohol waa 
probably to blame.

"All Indications, from what 
people said and witnesses aald. 
is that there's a strong possibili
ty. very strong possibility, that 
alcohol waa Involved." aald the 
Marine Patrol's Investigator Pat 
Langley.

"Basically, that's all that we're 
perusing."

The driver of the boat. Richard 
Pope 111, 38, of tslamorada. waa 
killed Instantly.

MIAMI* Hers erith *  
winning num bs* effected 
Monday In the Florid*Lottery:
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Todayt Partly cloudy with a 
alight chance of afternoon and 
evening thunderstorms. High 
temperature! In the mid to 
upper 80s.

Tonight! Partly cloudy 
Iowa In the upper 60s to near 70. 
Little chance or rain.

Wednesday! Cloudy with an 
little chance of rain. Highs In the 
mid to upper 80s. Chance of rain 
BOpercent.

Thursday! Partly sunny with 
alight chance of rain. Highs In 
the mtd 80s, lows near 70.
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highs. 4)03 a.m.. 4:30

p. m.i Iowa. 10:17 a.m.. 10:01
f .m.i New Smyrna Beaeki 
Igha. 4:08 a.m., 4t40 p.m.i 

lows, 10:33 a.m.. 10i06 p.m.i 
Cates Beaeki highs, 4:33 a.m., 
4:58: Iowa, 10:37 a.m.. I ll 11

1 H a s te n

The high temperature in San
ford on Monday was 87 degrees 
and Tuesday's overnight low 
waa 70 degrees aa reported by 
the University of Florida Agri
cultural Research Center. Cel
ery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 34 
hour period ending 9 a.m., 
Tuesday totalled 0 Inches.

□fllUMSt..............St IB ROM.
n m r iM  «•«,*.,,,„,..»t,BtB3 r

-------------- Waves arc 1
1/3-3 feet and choppy. The 
current la to the south. Water 
temperature la 78 degrees.

New Smyrna Beaeki Waves 
are 3 1/3 feet and choppy. The 
current la to the south. Water 
temperature la 78 degrees.

• t  Augustins te J a p tte r Is le t
Small craft should exercise 

caution. Today: Wind ne 18 to 
30 kt. Combined teas near 7 ft 
but higher In the gulf stream. 
Bay and inland waters choppy. 
Widely scattered showers. To
night: Wind ne 18 kt. Wind 
waves near 4 ft. Ne swell build
ing to 7 ft. Bay and 
waters a moderate chop.



Beer sting targets store clerks
Terrace. Notice issued st Cumberland 
farms. 8100 Sanford Ave. for eaie of 
lStouaoebear.

Aticia Adtne PeSetier. 80. 783 Baywood 
drew, M iWw* ifotiC6 ifltuto flit LrMvron, 
8001 Ortando Or. for selling a 18-ounce

Chandrakant Patel. 44. 188 Cathedral 
Place. Labs Mary. Notice issued at AMI 
Foodmart, 318 8. French Ave.. for aetllng a 
13-ounce beer.

Robin Kelly Bowlin. 80. 8818 8. Elm 
Avenue. Notice issued at the Coastal Mart, 
8888 Orlando Or. for a 13-ounce beer.

Nelly Adele Rospar, 60, 8040 Lockwood 
Bvd., Deltona. Notice issued at Lll' Champ. 
1810 8. Pleach Ave. for sale of a 13-ounce

O R  d O O fS
Uke Mary nonce arrestsf k a i SS- - ** nnaflowMar ntva, noathr

Push to rodovolop U.S. Hwy
■ ■ffltsrtr marketing. Job ere- privets bustaosoeo 

S fJ J U J S K r amchpubUc works projects, Snrtdor. and other I
..... . ■ aeotbrtios, permitting. multi* and local antlttoe.

within the e lu d in g  b iia in ees ' rep re* 
•deral. state sentatlvesi two at large ap

pointed by the Board of County 
Commissioners. representing 

loconafotof busmssses along the slfoeted 
a. two ap- corridor.

While the county specifiedincludmg the Oloater
*8eminofo Countv Chamber of ----- — ------.  . ** ir.n i.i*« «  ownerswruun me oomoor. w highway fo located! that the task force will meet st 

eaenBom the cities of least once a month, no specific 
fry, Longwood, Winter starting date for an organise- 
Lain Mrv. and Sanfordi tlon a l m eeting has been 
ihe om steeeetorfo- established at thisBme.

vemcm ui MMOtni moch wtrv rtpociMiy DurnifiiM 
Sunday in Osnsva Osrdens. hi the 1800 block of WTaOth 
Street. Sanford pottos said a nmm semi-automatic handgun, 
valued m 8800, waa etofon from a oar.

In,the 1800 block of W. 29th Street, a eaeartte unit, apeakers 
and other ttema with a total value of 1810 were reportedly

the City of

Apt Mortgage Corporationarrested in the 1100 block 
Sunday following a repo, 
sister. He was given two ch 

e  Dionne Nichole Priam 
was apprehended by Sana 
He waa charged with batter 

•Trevor L. Hofhnan. 88. 
of 1384 RoeeeUff Ctrsfo, 
Sunday following a report

O rig in a l
N e w  Y o rk  P izza 's

committee.

Thursday night, the Lake 
Mary City Commission named 
its City Planner Matt Weet to 
eerve on the city's behalf. Weal 
commented that it waa hia 
understanding the formulation 
of the new committee waa an 
attempt to revitalise the long*

■«»«■«»1-aanl

■wevmesgpsmn^ n 111 ..J( i

inTWiijfiiW i in w i
■anford pottos aneated Bandy Lee Matheny, 30, of 411 

aanfoed Avenue, at hia residence Saturday following a reported 
altercation with a fomafo. Ha waa ehargMl with battery, 
domestic violence. During their investigation, officers said they 
were approached by Ohio Bonaventurs. 30, of 801 Msgnotta 
Avenue, who officers said confronted them and possibly 
threatened them. Bonaventurs was subsequently placed under 
arrest on charges of disorderly conduct, resisting an officer 
without violence, resisting an officer with violence, and 
carrying a conceslsd weapon (knife).

warrants
o David Las Taylor, 88,1011 W. Sixth Strsst, Sanford, was 

served a warrant at the John I .  Folk Correctional Facility 
Friday. He waa wanted tor foiling to appear on a charge of 
driving with a tuepmdtd (loanee.

ON W Reed, 40, 8818 B. Sanford Avenue, was served a 
warrant at the Jail Friday. Ha waa wanted for violation of 
probation on a conviction of obtaining property with a 
worthless check

RftaU tM tt
OShana Bush, IS, 1811 W. 18th Street, Sanford, waa

Health A  Fltneps 
"Special Edition"Laatweek. the Longwood City 

Commission appointed Commie- 
sioner Annamaria Vacca.

Included in the wording of a 
recommended resolution sub
mitted to the cities, the county 
says tt feels, "The U.S. 17-08 
corridor repraaanta a major eco
nomic development corridor In 
Seminole County,"

It observes. "This corridor has 
experienced physical, economic

important community goals In
cluding Job creation, enhanced 
tax base, and improved visual 
quality.”

Tbs resolution gives the new 
Ad Hoc Committee four major

la, wtth a total value of 
She waa charged with

lapis Avenue. Sanford, 
r at a store in ths 3800 
•portedly attempted to 
shandiao, with a 
lout paying. 8ha was

taka baby shoes si
833.81, from the store i 
retail theft.

•Selena Wycola Barm 
was arrested by Sanford 
block of Orlando Drive. 1 
taka soma baby shoes 
value of $80.68, foom 
charged with retail theft

rH m  8p0y of nculif youf p it  
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h  over 400 owes and towns fo r
n i f  v iR u if
aairiota, or to Mad M l tww you op 
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IN. FRENCH AVI., SANTORO, FLA. 98 
Area Code 407.388*8611 or 891*6009

Lmv K. leer* inter 
Mu m H. wifh * jy elneee Raster

f t  Of W OtM IfP iJ r tO t lt f
mine anonymous teal* 
•tala that have, keen 
mtm fundad and con*
rhar by the *Genten*for 

Disease Control stoat 
With I I I  I  ,, (  i  f  
i tor ep id e m io lo g ic a l

doctor. It la a "Mind" toot.
Dwyer conddera thie tolhir 

euboequent Ulneaaaa tad

and statewide government spending la cUm* 
blng. Budgets are being forced tighter and 
tighter. Yet dtlaeno are atok ana tired o f 
having taxes increaaed every time they turn 
around.

Add one more point. Unemployment fig
ure*. although showing a very Might increaee 
at the preaent time, are down. In aome arena, 
the atatletica ahow aerloua unemployment 
problema.

So how doea the state solve these pro* 
Memo? • They cut back on apendlng by 
announcing the elimination o f 9.000 Jobs in 
next year's midget.

That may aohra one problem, but It adds to 
the unemployment that atata officials any 
must be reduced.

There win probably be complainta that the 
state cannot (Unction aa wall after these 
layofto. Again, this adds to the overall 
problema.

On the state level, the Highway Batoty 
Agency has already told 375 workers they 
will be let go. Over half o f them are driven*

from 1098 to 1079. seme 400 lit 
nun with syphilis were observed 
treated -  by Public Health Service 
aa they deteriorated and avtottually 
barn told only that they had"bfibto

all privacy la 

Y . -  withe 100Vet.lt
percent

purist?*

ftrredtp IhePeparUnenTof atderty  AftoWe. 
YetiaurTaovcmment leaders and btitnaee

leaden are continually worriad about un- 
employment. They aay something must be

omowfl dcvfluy ms* 
ed the move because 
a confidential agency

done to improve employment. They seek new 
industry with targe numbtrs of workers. This 
new Industry however, must be clean, quiet, 
and not cauee any damage to the atmoephere. 
land or waterways.

We believe laying1 oft more and more people 
doesn't htlp anyone. Certainly coats can be 
cut elsewhere u time and effort la taken to 
Investigate the situation.

W e're involved In a dilemma. What la the 
answer? Apparently, our government leaden

that the relocation 
would have wasted 
mare than ISSOmil* 
Hon at a lima whan 
NASA lo practically 
running on funm.

L o irs  ability to 
morel out*

For one night, a gentler Ainerica

NOTSi Sines thto was written. BellSouth 
has announced plana to lay oft possibly 
11.000 people In the next two yean. This aa 
well, wpl add to the unemployment wots.

Saying thanks

myt tY  *k*i **** ***ityH
when I got to Dave

i said that tw could do It onA when I AsaaâmSâAaS A*i  w m h  I rapuuMa vo nun 
thorn out an Thursday end 
ng I could do to help that!

would, even *L»*1* ^ know *********** about nrlnthui. 
Betheaoaldbebackat•  p m tw gh t. IvsabaM  
at S p m, *n4 we then until midnight
working, wtth him doing moot of Uw work. Wo 
wots than back then at Si90 am. the next

to be sayt 
everything

morning until 1 p.m. wkm wa

StfSttfilSIndividuality of each recipient could not have

------------------ ----------------- -
■J ’ " " 1
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Fireworks
1A

Although U y i f i  dendhna for at Moot
half of the required money tor a fireworks dspoott 
waa yootowtoy, ha hoo baaa aUa to extend Uw

non-profit organisation bach ltS2,"t°ha*ia»d!

aware that tha i ____ ______________ , __
i is dtattotohtog." ha aati. "Chlldrati no 
it to aahtta tha flag*

1 behave wtjuet aranTa 
patriotic tom  any moi

"fm  not asking tor I ___ I I __I______■
thta right now." fit aald. "But 1 want you tol 
about It tor tha next two waaha and bring it up tor 
dtacuaatanotonaofourvailiaaaaiona."

Tha next mwnmtotton meeting would bo June 
lit ' gag Mayor Battya gmtth responded that aha 
fpgyhl hora tha matter placed ontbawork aaaatoo 
oflaMto' * ■

m m Ub i  '• U a W a  Mid, "| — *
naapa to writs to mo and ftat ma know how they 
toaMtoautthto.'.'

Float----------------

Ma predicted that with poaatbty ona hundredth 
of a min tncraaaa to advatorem taxes, it would

F *  month far

tha flaool

Ibr im S 5 S R S £ ^ i55^  "  pta“
h u n A r d t i T o ! ^ tf°Y homo 

MO,Oto, with tha 106,000 homaatoad

SA
poaatbty uae a retention 

pond oh tha north aide of the 
property from which water could 
bo pulled in caaa of a Are

|La hmumI mmmamrnluqpromg in® prweni •©wer 
eyatem. Cooke aald preaent

although oM clay ptpea. 
an  not in bad condition. He 

rated a waata water plant be 
on the eastern aide of the 

airport property, possibly 
* a John agreement with

Sanford City Manager Bill 
Sim mono euggeated payment tor 
the additional plant or llneo 
might be requested from pro* 
ipecuve oeveiopcn or ad impact 
fee,

Coolie commented that the 
creation of a new waste water 
plant to tha east would open the 
eastern aide tor further devel
opment,

Regarding financing. Cooke 
Itted that ‘ "M f “

Ttachtre
can't thlnh of • batter way than to bring people 
•nm every year tor this patriotic event."

BckiMniMdhe waa not propoetag that the dty 
income involved tn the parade or picnic at Port 
MeUon Park ao originally piannad by SHOW A. Ha

Ecksteto urfHl Saatord ctttaom to write to him

■ f f lA
cou nee lore, the aaolatant 

principals, the custodians an 
being Ignored," he noted. "All of 
these people an critical to the 

art of the teacher* in the

Wheeler said the teachers have 
to have the support from the 
other entitlM to ensure they on 
able to do a pod  Job tn the

but

S i t s ?purumra.
tutor* the preparation may bo

Florida. With 
a vampire, a 

each day and tucks
multiple ovartee and the appetite of a vampire, a 
tomato flea km  9ft to 60 eggs each day and tucks 
IB thnaa her weight in blood;

And the haltin' that consists m»iwiy at tha

With Uks these, fleas are tha type of 
to avoid. I

that distribution la baehed tip and 
P r y  am now taka eta weeks to arrive, Haynes

"We have geared up all of our produetton to 
capacity." aha aald. "We an producing it daily

M oat ownew try to avoid. But 
the humid air and high temperatures of tha 
southeastern UnttedStateo make Florida a 

r u®•  w vtn yw-rouna. 
might explain why Program, a once a1 

month pul for dope that controls fleas by 
preventing their eggs from developing, la jumping 
ocx vcitfin in iM  iw iv fi.

"Than an anas Uhs Texas. California and 
[Florida whan wa'n easing tremendous success 
[because of the flea burden then," aald Alice 
Maynea, communtfattoft# manager tor Program, 
rout It's realty bean successful aff over."
T Ctba Animal Health, tha North Carolina-baaed 
company that markets Fromm, touts Ha pill as 
hke only once-a-month flea control tablet tor

At

"We can't afford to looe then 
people," she aald. "Wa need 
security in the classrooms if tha 
teachen an to teach. We need 
maintenance-custodial people. 
We need the media specialists. 
And we need the assistant prin
cipals to handle discipline."

Already, Seminole County has 
the highest percentage teachers 
to administrators In the state.

The county has the fifth beat 
record In the sate for the per* 
centage of Ha budget spent in the

\L*0 Tie u( Uo® CflWlllS Willi QQfl| J
i W ^ m  a u M j e  / l a u t m '  A e i t u l M iriu^iMU KMT Ultir p ill) HOT WWJH Wi niwdyi

i i M i a A M a s y  a i  , a j l i n | «  MMMm  A a la lto U lw tveterinary iittiiifit u  in® oisntc* in® itnvivi ©oh 
aboutftftpermdnth per dog. she said.

Veterinary clinics an already requesting Ctba 
Animal Haotth'a new ooce-a-month liquid

division of Cibe-Oelgy Corp. introduced 
In 1800, but tha U S. Food and Drug 

did not approve It for use tn this 
t until November 1004. It reached the 
, exclusively through veterinarians, in 

pd-February,
**-— • 4o f digests tha toll, •  tomato flea *hat

■ active tngre- 
lifo cycle by

’J 1TT.<
previous flea control

m

I tor cats, which recatved FDA approval in 
February and will probably be on (he market tn 
limited quantities by tote June.

Program la available exclusively through 
veterinarians, making the treatment a lucrative 
Investment (be pet doc tort.

" I f  you Uva tn Florida," aald Dr. Albert 
Nehnaptue, the veterinarian at gofor! Animal 
Clinic in Tampa, "you’re going to have a flan Hi 
the house eooner or later.."

Dr. Tarry Clakla, a veterinarian at ft , 
Petersburg Animal Hospital, aald tha treatment 
generated an additional 06,000 In salsa tor tha 

hospital last month.
But tha treatment hao only had three months to 

prove HaeK'ond the Jury to atm out on Ho

c9ftM 3&nr * o Juat o Uttto too

‘We can not do what they ora 
proposing." Hogcrty aald, 
r‘wtthout harming the support 
services we hove now for the 
teachers In the do—room."

Wheeler and Hagerty agree 
that the legislation has to be 
review®©.

"Even the lawmakers don't 
know exactly what U all means." 
Hagerty siud of the law. "We're 
not going to do anything until 
we understand what this means 
for the teachers."

All sides agree that the public 
and the district have "clearly 
atatad" they want a more 
autonomous district operation. 
There have been moves toward 
more school-baaed management 
and a leas centralised govern
ment controlled approach.

"This (the new legislation) la 
absurd." Wheeler antd.

Hagerty added that It ta "an 
totereattog twist" to, orwe.egaln, 
have the state determining w' 
happenatn the rlaasmomaat
OmulCI pvt Ml.

that only the needs of 
the airport had been examined 
at the preaent time, that funding 
has not bean determined. He 
announced however, that he has 
been tn dlecuaalon with a major 
pharmaceutical firm interested 
in some airport property. He did 
not Identify the firm.

Regarding building demoli
tion. the Airport Authority had 
previously determined a number 
of buildings which were In * 
of demolition, 
explained that tha problem 
would be tn asbestos. "Whan the 
navy build these years
ago," ha explained, "asbestos 
waa in common uw. Now. we 
wow© in v i xo n«v® n remove© 
even oerare we coura aemoiian 
the buildings,"

Cooks aald the demolition 
would require three steps. First 
to have all asbestos areas sur
veyed on all buddings. Second, 
to have the asbestos which waa 
loeated removed. Then, and only 
a fte r  that work waa ac* 
compUahed, could the buildings 
be destroyed.

He tola the commissions that 
arrangements had been die* 
cuaaed with the lire fighters' 
training facility at Seminole 
Community College, which may 
be Interested In having the 
buildings burned w  a training 
exercise.

"When we first looked Into 
this." Cooke aald. "It was

would coat about 9106.000 to 
have It tom down, and that was 
an estimate three yean ago. No 
telHngwhat it would be now.

Present plana have speculated 
that It would coat approximately 
•700,000 to tear all of the 
buildings down.

"T h a t's  a great deal o f 
money," eaid Airport Authority 
Chairman Sal Orlando. "Can't 
we find some more creative way 
to do this?"

Au thority member A .K . 
Shoemaker suggested, "Right 
here In thto room, we have the 
people who have all the equip* 
ment we would need to do thto. 
All we don't have la the money. I 
suggest we agree to have the 
asbestos checked, then have city 
and airport people move It out of 
the buildings, and contract wtth 
SCC to hava the buildings 
burned. That may coat only a 
few thousand dollars, and moat 
of that would ha regarding tha

Shoemaker waa appointed to 
look Amber into the matter, aa 
liaison tor the Airport Authority 
on the matter.

The Joint meeting woo con
ducted In the new meeting room 
of the newly completed major 
terminal at the airport.

The dedication of the terminal 
was also dtacuraed. planned tor 
an all day event on June 1.

Cooke oold approximately 
1.600 people have been Invited, 
with approximately 700 already 
responding. Congressman John 
Mica and others are expected to 
be on hand for the official 
dedication of tha new A,Kay 
Shoemaker Terminal and Red 
Cleveland Boulevard.

Also scheduled during the 
June 1 event la tha ground 
breaking for tha next phase of 

■[. the “  — ----------- ‘

Jected that for only building

________ adjacent International
pro- Terminal, to the coat of the new 
3, It terminal facility.

Ftsdback

Melinda Thomaa Brundidge, 
Midway Avenue, Sanford, 
Wednesday. May 17, 1006 

her residence. Born May 16, 
'1007 In Enterprise, Ala., she 
moved to Central Florida In 
1004. She was a homemaker. 
She waa a member of Stiver Star 
*19 of tha Order of Eastern Star 
and Burial Aidas Society.

I Survivors Include sons Calvin, 
; Marion, Ala., Levi, Cincinnati, 
' Ohio, Harvey L. Montgomery, 
1 Ala., MUton. Clevee Heights, 
Ohio, John Lewis Bitor, Cerrttes, 

'Calif., Capt. Marvin, Biloxi, 
; Mlaa.i daughters, Jessie M.
• McNael. Troy, Ate.. Buna M. 
: Jackson. Montgomery. Susie L.
! Hawkins, Olenwood, A la.. 
> Looms B. Howell, Banfordi Mae 
1 Doris, Los Angeleat 90 grand* 
I c h l l d r e n i  SB g r e a t *  
I grandchildren. 14 great-great* 
• g r a n d c h l l d r a n t  o n a  
i great-great-great-grandchild.
{ Baldwln-Fatrchlld Oaklawn 
iPark Cemetery and Funeral
• Home, Lake Mary. In charge of

' M o l b a  B.  C a m p ,  SB,  
TuakawtUa Rood, Oviedo, died 

j Saturday, May 90. 1B06 at 
1 Florida Hospital, Altamonte, 
Born April IS. 1010 tn Tampa, 

: aha moved! to Contra) Florida tn 
. 1000. She waa a retired bus 
{driver tor tha St. Petersburg 
Transportation Department. She 
was a member of Sunset Park 
Church.

Survivors Include husband, 
Oaorgn eon. Oordott, Oviedo* 
daughter, Shirley Bordner, 
Ovieooi slater, Lillian Bower, 84.

Shirley, Jenny Hacktor. both of 
El Dorado, Kan., Corrine Booth, 
Oklahoma Cltyi seven grand* 
children.

Bsnfleld Funeral Services, 
Winter Springs, in charge of 
arrangements.

Gilbert J, Cummings 70. Port 
Charlotte, Florida, Mid Satur
day, May 90, at Palmvlew 
H ealthoara C anter, Port 
Charlotte. Born July 31,1016 In 
Lakewood, Ohio, ho moved to 
Florida In 1066 from Pittsburgh. 
Ha waa the former general sales 
m ««u |m  fgg Harcar Aluminum 
Products In Sanford. Ha was also 
manager of Harcar's Sarasota 
branch during the tots 1070a 
and aartv 1000a. Ha esrvad la 
the U.S. Army during World War 
II. Ha w m  a member of Florida 
Lumber and Building Materials 
Association, National Home 
Builders Association and 
Bradenton*8arasota Home 
Builders Association.

Survivors include wife, Joy L.t 
daughter, Melissa Mooobarger, 
Port Charlottai sons, Jacob 
Wolkar, Port Charlotte and 
David Walker, Tampa* seven 
grandchildren.

Roberson Funeral Home to 
Crematory, Pori Charlotte, FI., In 
charge of arrangrtnents.

Nancy, Jupiter, Cynthia De* 
Ceaere, Longwoodi slater. Doris 
Hepple, DeBary* brother. 
Edward Van Busklrk, Osteen: 10 
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springe, in 
charge of arrangements. 
FMAIICM B» MOBMBto

Francis E. M osbar, 71, 
Maytown Road. Osteen, died 
Friday, May 10. 1006 at hia 
residence. Born March 6, 1094 
tn BtarUngvtito, N,V» ho moved 
to Central Florida In 1B70. Ha 
waa manager tor a farm supplies 
store. Ha waa a member of AU 
gouts Catholic chunk. Sontord. 
Ho served la tha UJ. Array 
during World War B.

Su rvivors Include w ife, 
David, Rutland,

Vt., Eugene, Eugene, Ore., Paul, 
Philadelphia* (toughtare, Mary 
DHIenback, Flatters Landing. 
N.Y„ Karen Solomon. Laura, 
Md., Kathleen Wanerka. Balaton 
Spa. N.Y.t 18 grandchllren.

Altman-Long Funeral Home. 
DeBary, In charge of amng-

three great-grandchildren* three 
great-great-grandchildren.

Beacon Direct Cremation Serv
ice, Orlando, tn charge of ar
rangements.
BnAA.BBM B

Rita A. Betne, 84, Orients 
Ave., Altamonte Springs, died 
Sunday. May 91. 1006 at her 
residence. Born Oct. 90,1010 tn 
Burlington, Iowa, aha moved to 
Central Florida In 1070. She waa 
a homemaker. She was Catholic.

Survivors include son, Robert. 
Sanford* daughters, Kathryn 
Angrtead, Port Orchard, Waah., 
Barbara Caaa, MaMHwtwn, Kan., 
Rita Cvoas. Chariton, Iowa* IS 
grandoh lldrent 10 great* 
grandchildren.

Briaaon Funeral Home, San
ford. in charge of arrangements.

1A
one to comment, make sug

gestions or express Uielr con
cerns over any Issue that DSP 
governs. By making Its top 
managers accessible to the 
public, DEP hopes to Improve 
services and Increase cftlaen 
confidence and support for envl* 
run mental protection efforts.

Last week, the department 
launched several Initiatives to 
carry out the governor's request 

, tor q."common ssnas approach"

icerna of tha eftiasna, The 
department has also opened an 
Office of the Ombudsman and 
employee Public Service Train* 
ingprogram.

"Too often, stale government 
la perceived being hard to 
understand and difficult to deal 
with." said Ombudsman Buddy 
Johnson. "Thto office will act aa 
prime mediator between the 
public and DEP when disputes 
or complaints arise or when the 
public needs information."

In addition, one week training

courses will be given in-house to 
the DEP's front-line employees 
who deal with citixena every 
day.

"We realise that In order tor 
DEP staff to be better able to 
understand and meet the 
public's concerns that a different 
type of training w m  neccaaary," 
wetherell aald. "Employtaa may 
hava a particular ftald of 
expertise that they'va bean 
trained tn or educated for. but 

require® 
o Jr

in-March. 
Or May,

the year,

t o > M — -  L u

Uiroufhotrt

! '**«■ *; w r r t tw  -71>:

I
Lasagne 
Garden Baled 
Fruit Tray
Chat’s Salad or Bag Lunch 
Low Pat Milk

SMIfclMIMUNM .
■  H U , I f  Am  a g  —_ * Mr N̂̂w*

os***. «*. a  tssnre, «ss s m

r

Ssrksrs t a
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■Mslsf st OfsmSaw 
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_ Iwin-Fairchild Funaral 
Homo. OoJdenrod-Wlnter Fork 
Chapel to charge of arrange
ments.

IP. CLAYTON
Katherine p. Claxton, 78. 

Myrtla Street, Oviedo, died 
Sunday. May 91, 1966 ot South 
Sonttoolo Community HoopHol, 
Born in Butler County. Kan., oho 
moved to Central Florida to 
1007. BhowaaahanMnMhar.

Survivors Include husband. 
Irvin  O.t aona. Jamas D „ 
Woodbrldge. Va„ John R „ 
Mount Airy, NX!,, Jn aj h L , 
Lake Wales* brother. Daikert 
B ills, Washington* olotero,

Barbara Fox Davto, 60, Peril 
Court, Sanford, died Sunday, 
May 91, 1006 at her residence. 
She born Doc. 91,1090. She waa 
a teacher at Ptnecreat Elementa
ry School, and o member of the 
Florida Teachen' Association.

Survivors Include cousins, BUI 
Frtobcy, Sanford, and Phyllis 
Friabey, Loa Angeles, Calif.

Qramkow Funaral Home, 
Sanford, in charge of arrange
ments.

IVAMI

Laurel Alonso Raasy, OS, B. 
Church Avenue, Longwood, died 
Monday. May 98. IMS at Indigo 
Manor Nursing Home, Daytona 
Beach. He waa born Juna 96, 
ISM  In Aahtabula, Ohio. Ha waa 
an accountant. Ha waa a 
member of V.P.W,, Sanford, and 
served tn the U.S. Army during 
World War I.

Survivors include w ife, 
Thetmai son, Kenneth, Long* 
wood* daughter, Ellen Mae 
W hlteleather, DaLandt 11 
grandch lldrant 16 great* 
g r a n d c h l l d r a n t  s e v e n  
great'great'grande hUdren,

Baldwln-Fairchlld Oaklawn 
Park Camatsry and Funaral 
Home, Lake Mary, to charge of 
arrangements.

'. m  i
ArraMantMlt Sy Or 

Hasw. i t  I. Air ■■ * -  
nm  inn nt-nii.

Iramhew PuMrai atwe.. UM*rA FI

M argaret Van B uakirk 
Ftotober, 71. West Barton Street, 

died Friday, May 19.
1006 at Florida Hospital. Alta
monte. Born Sept. IS, 10!1033 tn
Brooklyn. N.Y., she moved to 
Central Florida tn 107S. She woo 
oocretory and treasurer for In
surance Services ABCD Associ
ates. too. Shi waa a member of 
the Florida Hospital Auxiliary 
and past-president of Rolling 
Hills Ouh Club.

Survivors Include husband, 
Abner* sons, Van, Francs, Jeff, 
Miami Springs* daughtera,

Cornelia Mae Spllman, M , 
Klkbim Boulevard, Deltona, died 
Sunday. May 91. 10M at De
ltona Health Cart Center. Boro 
Aug. 30. 10M In Wore better. 
Mass., she moved to Central 
Florida from Columbia. 8.C. in 
1003. She waa a homemaker.

Hi11 NS|,Ky 
WINGS

LEE’S

* Liver or (Hand Dinner. 
«Chicken 3 Kinds
* Hoi to Spicy Wings I
* BAR-B-OUE Sandwtch
* Chicken Sandwich
* Vegetable Platter
* Steak lunch

For real variety have 
lunch at lee's today. 
Bach entree induct** 
your choice of any two 
vegetables or —i*1** to 
aStocutt.
No Coupon Required. 
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SANFORD -  A> la the cue 

with BOOM holiday*. Memorial 
Day thta year wfo toy*, two 
observances. The official Memo
rial Day la Tueaday May 30th. 
Tha federally mandated ofc 
aervanca however, la to be held 
Monday May 30th.

Locally, the Veteran* of 
Foreign ware, poet 10100 and 
It* auxiliary will have special 
event* for both day*.

On Monday, the two organ!**-

OKLAHOMA CITY 
stark reminder of t» 
orchestrated eerie* e

April IB when a 4,800-pound bomb tor* the free of the building 

^Several relatives of victims gathered lVfc blocks from the

Welch, whose 33-year-old daughter. JuUe. died in the Social

nunafiSgsBA?;::The codas** took only second*, Rret the east Mde of the
booma could be heard a* 
pound* of dynamite rose 
•  structure. The crowd of

moniee at the lakefronfa Memo
rial Park.

Tueaday. the VFW poet and 
Auxiliary will dedicate^ivlng 
trees In a show of lasting memo
ry of their membership and in 
honor of local veteran*.

The Auxiliary will dedicate a 
Montpelier Crepe Myrtle to their 
deceased mem here. The Poet

from tin fewer level* to the top of the structure,

the day that it

toll to 16§
Authorities planned to search th* flattened rubble againi in 

hopes of finding the remain*. When the rubble is cleared, the

^ T l™ th y ^ e 5 f f  &  Terry Nichols are the only two people
so for In the bombing. They foce the death penalty If

CTflNPP"^

Him Mary Ctrtr* to Albertson)

T a in ting

(407) 7iM M l

Tired Of Paying High Utility Bills!
Make Your Home Or Business More 
Energy Efficient And Comfortable

"Customers are number one and usually right, where It belongs) outside where It's hot. Inaulatlor 
We are locally owned and operated. (Vern will helps keep you more comfortable all year round 
personally help Install every Job.) We take good care Proper Insulation means your cooling and heatlnj 
of employees and customers. Never fcar when Vern equipment works less and lasts longer, l i ving ytt 
Is bereVKNOW WHAT I MEAN VERN! INSULATION money. It will probably even Increase the value o

"tKSttXSfi
i n  w. u r n s .efltclent and comfortable! "Insulation keep* heat
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Revenge not on minds of Magic

ORLANDO — The memories faded with each 
postseason vlclory. only to hr revived when 
Orlando found out the road to the NBA Finals 
will no through ludlnnapollH. not New York.

The Indiana Parers swept the Magic in the 
llrsl round of the playolTs a year ago, lighting a 
lire under the young team that's still burning.

Management addressed weaknesses ex|M»sed 
in that series by sinning free agents Harare 
(Irani and Hrlan Shaw last summer, and 
Shaqullle O'Neal A Co. returned this season 
determined to redeem themselves.

Hut when the Eastern Conference final begins 
tonight against the Parers. Anfernee Hardaway 
Insists revenge will not Ire a motivation for him 
or his teammates.

"Indiana did what It had to do to us last year 
and we really rnn't worry what happened.... We 
have n different team, different guys and a 
different outlook about the season." the all-star 
Hoard said.

"You’re going to remember. How ran you not 
remember?" Hardaway added. "Hut at ihesame 
lime, we can't look back. We're too close to 
where we want to be."

FOP Qolf Tournament
SANKOKI) — Sanford K.O.P. (Fraternal Order 

of Police) bodge 110 will host Its second annual 
golf tournament al the Winter Springs Golf Club 
on Friday. June 2.

Entry fee for the tournament, which Is set to 
tee off at 12:30 p.m.. Is 850 per person. That 
Includes greens fees. cart, and lunch.

Proceeds will got to Camp Challenge and Shop 
With A Cop at Christmas Time.

Hole sponsorships are available for 8100.
Call Hen llarlner for details at 328-7822 or 

pager number 640-0603.

AROUND TNI STATB
FSU, UCF play In Atlantic I

TALLAHASSEE — Coming off Its first Atlantic 
Coast Conference ebnmplonsbip. Florida Stale 
was rewarded Monday with a lop seed on Its 
home field In tile NCAA Atlantic I Keglonal 
tournament.

Florida Stale (48-1-I) heads to postseason play 
for the 18th straight year, meeting Troy Stale 
(27-21-1) Thursday night In the double
elimination tournament.

Fourth-seeded Central Florida (48-111 carries 
the most Impressive record Into the tournament. 
The Knights, who put together a 29-game 
winning streak during the season, open the 
tournument Thursday morning against No. 3 
seed South Alabama (41 -23).

Mississippi (37-20) was seeded second and 
opens against Old Dominion (37-18).

Miami, USF, FIU in Atlantic II
CORAL GABLES -  Miami, already named 

host of the NCAA Atlantic II Regional, was 
tabbed the top seed Monday.

The Hurricanes (42-14). ranked No. 6 In the 
country In the latest Baseball America poll, 
extended their NCAA record to 23 consecutive 
regional appearances.

Miami's first opponent In the double
elimination tournament starting Friday will be 
sixth-seeded Massachusetts (38-12).

Hounding out the bracket will be third-seeded 
North Carolina (37-21) and fourth-seeded South 
Florida (38-23). who will meet In the tourna
ment's opening game, and second-seeded Texas 
AAM (40-20-1). who will lake on Miami's 
crosstown rival. Florida International (49-0).

Suns split doublsheadsr
JACKSONVILLE — A buscs-loaded walk by 

Ivan Cruz forced In the otdy run. giving 
Jacksonville a 1-0 victory over Huntsville and a 
spill of a Southern League doulilrheader 
Monday night.

The run for Jacksonville (19-27) came In the 
third Inning, when losing pitcher HcnJI Grigsby 
(2-2) walked three batters and gave up a bunt 
single to Yuri Sanchez.

In the first game. Joel Wolfe hit a two-run 
double to help Huntsville to it 3-2 victory over 
Jacksonville.

Marlins’ woes continue
MONTREAL — Carlos Perez allowed two runs 

In the first Inning, then one-hit the Marlins over 
the next six Innings Monday night, lending the 
Montreal Expos puat Florida 5-2.

The Expos snapped a four-game losing streak, 
while the Marlins had theirs extended to six.

Perez (3-0). undefeated In three major-league 
starts, retired 17 of the 18 batters he fared after 
Terry Pendleton's two-run single with one out In 
the first had given Florida a 2-0 lead.

NBA PLATOm
I 8 p.m. — SUN. TNT. Indiana Pacers at 
Orlando Magic. (L)

Complete Retinae on Poaeai

Church race heating up
M ajesty tops Flam es, tightens C om petitive Division
Prom >teH Reporte______________

SANFORD -  Thanks In Deltona's 
Trinity Assembly of God Majesty, 
the Competitive Division of the 
Sanford Church Softball League got 
a ltd more competitive Iasi Saturday 
al Chase Park.

Scoring at least one run In every 
Inning but the second. Majesty 
handed the division-lending Sanford 
First United Methodist Flames llielr 
first loss of the season. 7-2.

In the first game of the day. lla- 
Lake Mary Church of the Nativity 
Crusaders spotted Sanford Central 
Baptist a 7-1 advantage In the first 
Inning, then milled for an 11-7 
victory.

The only scheduled Fellowship 
Division game saw the Church of 
the Nazarene oulscore Lake Mary

First Baptist. 10-6.
The Fun Division games sched

uled for Lee P. Moore Park were 
rallied out.

Ill the Competitive Division, the 
Methodist Flames (4-1) are followed 
closely by Deltona Majesty (3-2). the 
Nativity Crusaders 12-3). and Cen
tral Baptist (1-4).

Trailing Sanford Assembly ol God 
14-1) In the Fellowship Division are 
ihe Nazarcues (3-2) and Lake Mary 
First Baptist (2-3).

The Fun Division standings have 
Osteen First Baptist (2-0) In front of 
the Nativity Disciples (11). New 
Bethel (01)’. and Sanford All Souls 
Catholic (0-4).

After taking the Memorial Day 
weekend off. the league will rcsuinc 
play on Salurday. June 3. with a 
full slate of games.

At Chase Park. Competitive 
m atchups have the N ativ ity  
Crusaders and Methodist Flames 
playing al 8:30 a.m. with Deltona 
Majesty and Central Baptist squar
ing off al 9:30 a.m. That will be 
f o l lo w  e d h y a F e ll  o w s h l p 
douhlchcadcr. Nazarene taking on 
Sanford Assembly at 10:30 a.m. and 
Lake Mary Baptist at 11:30a.m.

Three Fun games are set for Lee 
P. Moore Park. Osteen First Bajillst 
playing a doubleheader against New 
Bethel (8 a.m.) and the Nativity 
Disciples (9 a.m.I. who will then 
play All Souls 110 a.m.).

Doing the damage for the Nutlvlty 
Crusaders were Elvis Flgucrou 
(double, three singles): Don Basil 
(four singles): Vic DlBarloln (triple, 
single-): Frank Skaggs (triple): Bloke 
Murray (lliree singles): Mel Goings

and Jerry Camus (two singles each): 
and Jerry DlBartolo and Frunk 
Lublnskas (one single each).

Central Baptist was led by RolM-rt 
Miller (triple, single); Jay Crut
chfield (double, two singles); Erik 
Luce (triple): Mel Himes. Asa Evnns. 
and Doug Luce (two singles cuch); 
and Bill Rex anil Mike McCoy (one 
single each).

Doing the hitting for Deltona 
Majesty were Rob Mullctt (triple, 
single); Miguel Ollvcrns (triple); 
Ruben Quinones (two doubles): 
•James Betts (double, two singles): 
Ike Mendoza. Steve Jarrctt. and Phil 
Castaldo (two singles each): and 
Stun Immlch and Adrian Bourgelos 
(one single each).

The Methodist Flumes were pow
ered by Tom Grueey (triple, single); 
' See Church, Page 2B

HtltW eholo by SMI Mnllton
First basoman Kaliosha Hayos colloctod an 
Inslde-the-park home run, a doublo, and a single 
Monday to help the undefeatod Sanford Lions

Club pull out a 12-11 win over Kanoah Bowlaa 
(running, loft) and Longwood Marine In a Senior 
Girls Softball League game at Pinehurst Park.

Late win keeps Lions undefeated
Prom ttaff Reports__________________________

SANFORD — Alter tripling home Nina Byrd 
with the game-lying run in the bottom ol the 
eighth Inning. Octavla Redd scored the game
winning run on Keaslia Bradley's single, helping 
the Sanford Lions Club beat Longwood Marine. 
12-11. In the Sanford Recreation Senior Girls 
softball League al Pinehurst Paik.

The victory keeps the Sanlord Lions Club 
undefeated at 8-0.

Earlier In the evening. Longwood Marine (£>-»! 
rocked Bob Dance Dodge (0-9) 1-1-1.

In a game played Saturday. Longwood Marine 
bested Bob Dance Dodge 14-2.

Of the three Junior League games scheduled 
lor Saturday, only one was pluyed. First Baptist 
(4-1) scoring a 1-1-7 decision over the Kiwanls 
Club (0-6). Both the Rotary Breakfast Club (6-01 
and Sanford Optimist Club (3-2) picked up forfeit 
wins over the Real Estate Professionals 12-6).

Providing the offense for Longwood Marine In

Us Monday night win over Bob Dance Dodge wer.e 
Corctin Mitchell (home run. single); Dixie Ross 
(double, two singles): Tuslia Sanders (two triples), 
and Tarslia Hall (four singles).

Also contributing were Michelle Forrest (triple, 
single): Kanoah Bowles (three singles): Shannon 
Ross (double, single); and Brandy Hrldgemun. 
Mattie Alkcns. Tamlka Dickerson, and lamra 
( itlchrlsl lone single each).

Doing the lulling for Bob Dance Dodge were 
Kathy Kurst and Sanchez Grooms leach with a 
triple); Shauna Doollttc (double); Ruby Walker 
(two singles): and Kelly Hussard. Chris Iteming. 
Brandy Colgate. Maggie Monctl. and Crystal 
Carrier (one single each).

Leading the Sanford Lions Club were Kallesha 
Haves (home run. double, single); Candice Brown 
(triple, double): Melissa Holden (triple, single); 
Nina Byrd and Redd (one triple each): Tanlsha 
Williams and Bradley (three singles each); 
Lakcvonlss Byrd (two singles): and labltha 

See Softball, Page 2B

Stormer paces 
Cardinals in 
Bronco victory
tpaolal to tha Herald________________________

FIVE POINTS — Tim Stormer pitched seven 
shutout Innings and singled home Tony Duller 
with the game's only run In the ninth Inning, 
leading the Checkers Cardinals to a 1-0 Bronco 
Division win In the Seminole PONY Baseball 
League on April 27.

Andrew List was the winning pitcher In relief. 
Chris Maher and Mike Bales each lilt two singles 
for the White Sox.

Josh Grey had two singles, three runs, and two 
Rill lor the Braves In a 6-4 win over the Indians 
on April 23. Grey also earned a save In relief of 
winning pitcher Robert Yero. Cory Klceha added 
a single, two runs, and two RBI. Leading the 
Indlans were Chad Legale (home run. single), 
and Aaron Slump and Julies leach with two 
stogies anil a run.

On April 22. the Cardinals Ih-sIciI the Marlins 
8-1 Providing the offensive support for winning 
pitcher Tim Stormer were Ityun Clppurom- lilm-e 
singles, run. RBI). Andrew List (stogie, two runs. 
RBI), and Andrew Bulera (single, two runs).

Ten plavers contributed hits for the Glaiiis In u 
13-4 romp over the Phillies on April 22. Leading 
the at lack were winning pitcher Juson I>owdy 
(three Singles, three runs). Dominie Petraeea 
(double, single, two runs, three RBI), and Angelo 
Petraeea (double, single, two runs. RBI). The 
Phillies were led by Scott Schmelsslng (double, 
run). Mabel Patel (single, run. RBI), and Nick 
i’ellon (single).

Ian Manson pitched the Blue Jays to an 8-2 
decision over the Braves on April 22. Pacing the 
Blue Jay attack were Scott U-mun (double. 
Single, run). Brian Barnard (two singles, run), 
and Manson (double, two runs).

Winning pitcher Greg Dlnl struck mil 12 on 
April 20 as the Giants topped the Indians 6-1. 
Dlnl also led the olfense with three singles, two 
runs, and an RBI. Also contributing were Angelo 
Petraeea (triple, double, run. RBI), and John 
Fletcher (single. RBI). Chad Legate homered for 
lilt- Indians while Jacob Pickett. Aaron Stump, 
and Ryan Welch each lilt singles.

Robert Yero homered. singled, ami scored 
twice for the Braves as they held oil the 
Cardinals. 8-5. on April 18. Also chipping In were 
Eric Olson (two singles, run. two RBI). Josh Grey 
(double, mil. RBI), and J.C. Reardon (double, 
run) Bo Gooch was tin- winning pitcher. Leading

See PONY. Page 2B

State title ‘icing on the
To puraphrase the Gtimpsier. 

"Special Is as special does."
It'd be easy to say now lliat the 

Lyman High School baseball leant 
Ilia) won tbe Class UA stale chain- 
plonsblp with a 2-1 win over 
Brandon Saturday nlghl In Sarasota 
Is a special group of young men.

But Lym an coach Bob Mc
Cullough lias been calling Ibis learn 
special long before Salurday. back 
even before the district tournament 
started.

"No matter what we do from here 
on out. this has been a very 
successful year for us." said 
McCullough then. "It's nice that 
we re 24-3. but that's mil why tills 
has been a successful year; that's a 
product of our success."

On Sunday nlghl. McCullough 
expanded on that.

"This Is not a great team because 
we won the stale championship." 
said McCullough, who look over as 
head coach ol the Greyhounds 23 
ycurs ago from Jim Payne. "We  
won the stall- cham pionsh ip  
because we're a great team.

"W e don't have superstud, a kid 
whose going lo hti a home run every 
time or strike out 15 bailers every 
night Everyone hits to pull llielr 
own weight. The biggest llillig Is 
that no one of us Is as good as all ol

us. They believe that and they all 
play all-out all the time because Ibis 
may be the day that the team needs 
l hem."

Everyone lias had lo contribute al 
one time or another. For example. 
Wes Hunter and Joe Susialln played 
In the outfield when Freddie Young 
was ln|ured. Kyle Hayde was a key 
member ol the starting pitching 
rotation during the regular season.

Over the course ol the season, the 
needs of Die team evolved and tile 
players accepted the changes In 
llielr roles. Hunter became the 
team's No. I plneh-runner. Stistatia 
a laic-lulling defensive replacement, 
and Hayde went lo the bullpen.

In the stale championship game, 
two of the team's least-heralded 
performers were the keys lo the 
Greyhounds' win.

Jason Franks, whose undclcalcd 
record merited only an honorable

cake’ for special team
mention on the A ll-Sem lnole  
Athletic Conference team, was the 
winning pitcher Saturday while 
Mike Paulas. I he only Greyhound 
starter not to named to the All-SAC 
squads, was 3-for-3 with the 
gumc-wlimlng RBI.

"They really learned the concept 
of what a leant effort' Is." Mc
Cullough said. "This team really 
believes In Itself. They know our 
pitching will keep us in the game. 
Hie defense will make the plays, and 
we ll find a way to score runs 
without giving up cheap runs.

"The most satisfying thing about 
the season Is that these kids have 
learned a great, valuable lesson of 
life, of what It really means to be a 
member of a team. They worked 
bard and made the necessary sacri
fices. And they were rewarded lor 
It."

McCullough's llrsl hint that this 
team might be capable of having an 
exceptional season came when 
Young returned lo the starting 
line-up.

"When we got Freddie back. I 
knew that we had the iiotcnllal lo 
have a real strong defense.” Mc
Cullough said. "Bv that time. Rob 
Bruce had come through and was 
playing well In the oilfield, which 
allowed us to rest Tommy Dixon

between pitching starts.
"As our lead-off hitler. Freddie 

also had an Impact on the offense. 1 
had been Juggling the bulling order 
without him. Willi him back In the 
llne-up. everything else fell Into 
place."

Having gone 11-2 without Young, 
the Greyhounds were 20-1 with 
him.

Those "growing pains” pale In 
comparison to what happened In 
the first game of the district 
tournament, when senior second 
baseman Klley C’alapa broke Ills leg 
In a collision al second base.

Sojihumore Kevin Naas stepped In 
and didn't commit an error, a 
considerable accomplishment con
sidering that the Greyhounds' col
lective pitching style results In 
numerous ground balls and the 
opportunities for double plays.

"He kept Ills wits about him." 
said McCullough. "Then la- comes 
through with his llrsl varsity lilts In 
the stale semifinal game.

"Every day. It was somebody else 
coming through lor us. No single 
player carried us. We got there 
together. I would ajrpreelate this 
team no mutter what laid happened 
Salurday. The tael Dial they won 
Hie state championship Is Icing on 
the cake."

FOR THE BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ THE SANFORD. tr<.c
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the Cardinal* 
w*fd Ttm Btormer (two atn<ted), Rytn Clppprone 
(dtngtd. two runt, two MM). Andrew LM (dingle, 
run, two MN), dnd Andre Ratmo (dingle, run, 
MM).

Kyle SomnwnriUe colkcted a ham* run, two 
Mm Um , two nmd, and fbur MM aa the Sue Jtya 
btdnhdd the Martina IM  bahlnd winning pitcher 
Nick Mangan on April IT. Brian Barnarrtadded a 
double, Mingle, two rune, end two MM while 

three atnglea and a run. Annett'a 1 tha only tut Ibr the Martina.
j  pnenvf uomirnc retraces ino rsifevcf 

Mike Manlacako combined on a tour-hit ahutout 
tn the Olanto* VO win ovtr the Cardtnala on April

waa tha winning pitcher and contrtl 
aingtaa and a run to Uw oflbnad. Erik 
added 1 ainrte* in
pitched tor the Boyak. a

Danny Orlmea waa 8*tor-4 with two doubtod, a 
a run. and two RBI to hatp tha Roahlm

tha WhMa Son 1S>7 on April Id. DaMd
Webb tripled and doubled tor the RoekMa.jlohn 

hold wHengehold waa the 
Kuenner had a double, run.

! her: Chuck 
an MM for the

la  Oftonatve leaden tor the Olanta were Angelo
i| Dinl

(two alngtep two runa, MU), and Jaaon Dowdy
Petracca (double, single, two runt), Ore*
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(•ingle, two runa, RBI)- Doing tha hitting for the 
Cardtnala ware Andrew Butera (double, aingle), 
Brian Ward (twoaingka), and Roby Carr (aingle). 

The Brevea topped the PhUHaa 9-2 on April 9. 
the odenae tor the Brevea were win ninewmwap ™ a a a w  'mww^m.w Ymap wra 94 ™  m a ia - m 'F a i

pitcher Robert Yero (three alnglee, two rune, four 
RBI). Joah Grey (two doublep two runa, three 
MH). and' J.C. Reardon (double, aingle. two runa, 
RBI). The Phillies were led by Patel and Ptdansa 
(each with two atnglea and an RBI) and Pelton 
(two runa).

White9ov. . , . ■-
Winning pitcher John Hengahdd aupporitd |tia 

own cauae with a double, aingle. and two runa on 
April 13 aa the Roekire held off Indiana JOM. 
Blake Hamel added a double and an RBT 
Robinet led the Indiana* rally from a 10>1 
with a double, aingle, a run, and two RBt.

Mike Brady drove in ala runa with a triple and a 
double and acored two more rune In the Rockies' 
IBB win over the Cube on April 9. Also chipping 
In were Danny Orlmea (double, aingle. tour runa, 
four RBI), and Brian Maniacalco (three Mngtes. 
run. and RBI), John Hengehold waa the winning 
pitcher.

Joee Ootualea contributed a home run, single, 
two runa. and two RBI aa the Brevea topped the 
White Box B-3 on April S3. Trevta Busts added a 
double, aingle, run, and RBI In aupport of winning 
pitcher JoeVtatia. MUw Huff auftored the loaa.

:her Brian Bteenaon had a double, 
wo rune, and three MM tor the 

an IM  win over tha White Baa on 
April 19, Also chipping in ware Brian Petrakla 
(two doublep run, three MM) and Chris Rich* 
ardeott (two rtnglep two runp two (UN), LeadingA Mb** fMUHbuUm HLaum* auwi* Iu &m u  MadmawHAS' aI—aIaallH Wlltfi' Owl wwrl iftIVBiy SfytTS flfirvi BlflAfcSi

»oM U),

Winning p 
two tangtep 
Martina m a

runp MM). Joah Bkutton (doul 
and Ryaqn Wert (Mngle. run).

On April 13, the Cardinal* heated the Bra Yep 
•*8. Sparking the Cardtnale were Kit Kaminski 
(two ringka, three runp MN), Chrktkn Pultx 
(double, etngk. MN), and Stephen f inder and 
Chria Haaekleaoh wtth two Mngkp a run, and an 
RBI).

Christian fuhx doubled ind acored two runs on 
April •  aa the Cardtaak edged tha Whit# Box, 4*3, 
Steven Heath had a aingk and two runp Christ 
Haaak was tha winning pneher,

The Cardtaak akobeai the Whtte Box 9*1 on 
April B behind winning pitcher Brad Humphrey, 
Leading the Cardinal olrense were ChrkUan Pultx 
(three singlep run. three RBI) and Kit Kaminski 
(three slnvep run.

Mike Brady and John Hengehold combined on 
a no-hitter to pitch the Rockies to a 7*3 win over 
the Martina on April 33. Leading the Rockies' 
attack were Hengehold (triple, run. two RBI), 
Brian Maniacalco (triple, single), and Danny 
Orlmea (double, two runp RBI). Jamie Corns 
pitched three perfect Innings for the Marlins.

Kyk Medina collected two doubles, two runp 
and two RBI aa the O tan is bested the Indiana 17*4 
on April 33. Bobby Lee Oood waa (he winning 
pitcher. Ruaty Robinett hit a double for the 
Indians.

The Cardtaak held on for an 3*7 win over the 
Chibs on ApriL--BB. -Mtolioat «ia *a »«M ...lh s ,, 
winning pitcher. Highlighting the Cardinals' 
attach were Joshua Vofelboch (double, run), 
Tyler Larson (single, two runp two RBI), and Matt 
Crowe (aingk, run. twoRBl).

Catchers Brent Davidson and Bcott Chapman 
each threw out two baacrunncn attempting to 
steal third, helping the Dodgers rally for a 4*3 
victory over the Royals on April 33. Davidson also

The Royals beat the Red Sox 17*7 on April 30. 
Offensive standouts were Shane Oood win, Kory 
Dully. Anthony Spagnoli. Sima Carter, Kyle 
Hyman, and Taylor James.

Brad Oooch had a home nut. double, two 
singles, and three rune on April 30 aa the Rockies 
topped the Cuba IM . Also contributing were 
John Oven (double, two aingkp three rone) and 
Matt Blmonelll (three stagkp three runa).

On April 38. the Olanta outlasted the Phiuiea 
17*11. Leading the Olanta were led by ‘Jared 
Rodrtoucx (two doubles, aingk. three runp two 
RBI). Daniel Barnard (double, two etnglep two 
runp RBI), and Pnuikie Petto (two atngkp two 
runa. three RBI). Defensively, Chris Turner 
played three different positions.

Leading the Olanta to a 14*11 decision over the 
Dodgers on April 31 were Jared Rodriqucs (two 
double*, single, three runs, two RBI), Jeremy 
Brown (double, two singles, four RBI), and 
Mathew Habib (double, two stagkp two RBI). 
Offensive stars for the Dodgers were Each Mean 
(home run, two etnglep three runp four MM) and 
Steven Book (two doublep single, two runp three 
RBI).

Church-

Brad Oooch had a home nut, triple, double, 
three runp and four RBI aa the Rockies edged the 
Cube I MO on April 19. Other contributors were 
John llgen (triple, two doubiep three runp three 
RBI) ana Kevin Claus (three singles, three runs).

In a game pkyed April 18, the Olanta beat the 
Royals 18-3. Powering the Olanta were Steven 
Prichnlck (four slnglep four runp two RBI). 
Frankie Petto (Ihree singles, two runp three RBI), 
and Brent Tobin (three slnglep live RBI).

Patrick McOee led the offense while Kyle 
Hyman. Kory Dully, and Taylor James anchored 
the defense in the Royals' 134 win over the Cqbs 
on April 13.

Erik Lutx hit a home run and a single while 
Jaime Roberts had two doubles and a single for 
the Indiana in their 16*10 victory over the Phillies 
on April 13.

The Rockies outacored the Dodgers 11 
April 13. Sparking the Rockies' attack were*! 
Oooch (home run. double, two runs), John

‘ tam tm etm ^
On April 11, the Olanta boat the Cubt >lf 

Offensive stars for the Olanta were . 
Rodriquex (home run. two doublep alngk-l 
runp five RBI). Carlo* Montyo (triple, dou 
single, two RBI), and Chris Turner (doubler) 
singles, four RBI). Andrew Dux bury had 
doubles, a single, end two RBI for the Cube. ; i

rlJ

IB
Mark Blythe (double)t 

Robert Smith and Mark Whitley 
(two singles each)! and Bill 
Oracey, Tony Blalle, Dean 
Smith. Donnie Hinson, and 
Danny Oracey (one aingk each).

Tom Clark hit a home run and 
a aingk to pace Church of the 
Naiarene, Also contributing 
were Perry Hestler (double. 

l> Jeff Laird (
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NMMlyCre*aea» i l l  w  l - u  a  
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w* alngk)i I (three singles) i
Bcott Wade and Prank Turner 
(two atnglea eachlt and Phillip

<.r
Providing the offense for Lake 

Mary Pint Baptist were Robert 
Jones (four tingles)! Mark Blythe 
(trip le, two alnglee)! Ukck 
Eltonhesd (two sTngles)r knd 

erwiuiger* 
Eltonhesd (one ittagle

Bandy QsJtlin. BUI 
and Kim
each).

Softball
Lovett and Shay la Hooka (one 
single each).

Powering Longwood Marine 
were Shannon Roaa (hams run, 
triple, two atnglea)! Dtxk Ross 
(double, two singles)) Bandera 
and OUchriat (each with a double 
and a single)] Forrest (three

home run and a double. Also 
contributing were Bowles (triple, 
three singles); Dixie Roes (two 
d o u b les , fou r s in g le s )! 
Bridgsman (two doubles, two 
8ingks)i Alkena (three singles)) 
HaiT (two «
(single).

(two singles)! and Forrest

Dance Dodge was led by
singles)i Hall and Bridesman Jill Pedder (triple)! Bemlng and 
(two single# aachlt and Mitchell Colgate (two singles each)! 
and Bowles (one aingk each). “  “

On Saturday, Ollchrlat had a 
home run, double, and four 
singles to pace Longwood 
Marine. Shannon Roaa added a

and
Monett. Doolittle, Qrooms, 
Sharon Burch, and Kurst (one 
iin||fl each).

In Junior League play on 
Saturday, Sherri Rose homered 
for Plrat Baptlat. Stephanie

Foreman hit a triple ah6 a 
double: Mandy Priddy ;and 
Amanda Legette each had a 
triple and a aingle. Krie In 
Weaver doubled twice* a id 
tingled. Sera Hamrick jiff *  
double. Martina Kendrick.-J n- 
nlfer Seller#, and Megan Pick) en 
each had a aingle.

Doing the hitting for; t ie 
K! wan la Club were Kim di ne 
(tripk)i Andrea Southward, Ti ra 
Potter, and Christina Wood ay 
(each with a double)! and tag 1d 
Terstege, Stephanie ParrreiBtt* 
tany Hardy, and Chandra Bro m 
(one aingk each).
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Sutherland, Ron Cardell, -Dougl 
Lots, Timmy Wataon. and Chria | 
Robbins (one aingle each), r I
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Kathleen, Patricia, Michael, 
Colleen, Timothy, Brin and Oar 
lit. The couple also share I I  
grandehlldron. The Connor 
home buatlao with ncttyRy on n 
regular basic entertaining

The O ra  80 Dance Chib 
frqm 2i80 • 4tS0 p.m. at the 
bytbaOaMontanall«pisoabo "Ones a month ! tabs eommt 

nlon to people in the autito  
home," enew d, "That's a M 
port of the miniatvy to the etch, 
got involved because I hod 
neighbor who was dying c

to meet at liflO p,m. the

with Right to Ltfo. "I am the re* 
"We cording secretary with Central 
ea." Ptorlda Right to Ltfo." the said, 
ither "We have monthly board meet* 
has. Inge and a general meeting every

Woman's Club to matt
Labe Mary Woman's Chib meets the fourth Wednesday of 

each month at 10 am , at Ttmacuan Country Chib with lunch 
fottowtnj The speaker at the Wednesday, May 84 meeting will 
be a representative from the gafo Houee of Seminole for abused

in the Meridian Nursing Homs in thr church too," aha said. 
L°*Iw°od. ^  A read aertpture during thami

Connors was worked for six On top of th r many 
years with OCIA (Order of Chris- voluntoar dutfoo Connors 
tian Initiation of Adults). " I aba alao la tba bookkeepa 
really enloy thia program," aha Catholic Voluntaera of Fk 
said. "Wa would work ant on "Soma college students

Gardening: St. Augustine graes most popular in Florida

1: %  : ^ I  severely damaged by a hard proved ahoda toll
■  — — ——— ivvvNi imomoclfo, aval

; 1 , B A R B A R A  hi recent yeara, the fine tea- and bettar cold
b>uw H dKW  u M A u n /  tured eenU-mrarf vartaty Sevilla Seville. Jade hm 

W n n o i n n '  ha* become very popular, Seville bladee and bette 
\ 1 G H cd O  hag a dark green color, low once than Delma
v _ _ _ _ _  growth habit, and performs wall batter cold tolcnu

m sun or shade. However, It la therefore be gn 
where chinch bugs could bo a susceptible to chinch bilge and Florida. Both an 
problem. webworm damage and la cold chinch bugs, sc

Raleigh la a cold hardy variety sensitive. Excessive aeedhead and brown patch c 
released by North Carolina State formation and thatch accumula- By this time, yi 
University. It la a medium green

oto from article fay Dr. 
wick, University of nor-
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gung-ho about mi 
provemanta. but that "demon," and gulda you both »  

reaching a workable com
promise. I f  ha refUaea to go, go 
wtthouthixn.

B a d ! A— T 11 have noticed at 
the beach more men an shaving 
their legs
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aaa a like to thank my birth parents 
with you, A for gtlvtng me up. It really
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Other viruses could change 
and become human danger

CLASSIFIED AD8
8tmlnols Orlando • WlnNf Pwfc
3 22 -2611  8 3 1 -0 0 0 3  t ,

that could suddenly flash through the human 
population as a result of genetic mutation or 
social changes that favor the disease, experts say.

Viruses, living In humans or in the animal 
kingdom, are opportunists that under the right 
conditions can quickly start preying on hosts that 
previously were Immune, virus researchers said 
Monday at a meeting of the American Society of 
Microbiology. They aald the only protection te

after some genetic change or some new route of 
exposure created a disease path they could 
exploit, said Stephen Morse of Rockefeller 
University.

"We probably are seeing only the tip of the 
Iceberg In the number of viruses that can exist In 
humane." said Morse, an expert on Bboia, "We 
need to be vigilant so wo can respond quickly."

AIDS and Stole, he said. 'should be regarded 
aa cautionary tales far the pathways by which a
i r f M M I I I B I M M l l l t l U l l f i i l l W l h t i l l H ' 'w ae aam  e ss^™e e  wi see a

Richard Courtney of Pemamvanla State Uni* 
verstty aald the recent pattern Is u w  "emerging 
viral diseases are btfomlng more heouent. not
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ByArtSanaom

THE* SPEAK. POKTUBUESe 
-----------r IH BRAZIL!

ABENfT YOUGONGTOIVC KEN LOCKHfc TOWN© 
IDlTFORKNlHSUeVCN 
TOOK. A St* WEEK. COURSE

NJL SET F0R.1OURTWP 
JO SOUTH AMERICA?

it immunity.

IN SPANISH!

the spade queen.
A spade switch was clearly 

Indicated. However, Kelsey saw 
that if he led the spade 10, the 
"normal" card. South might get

Autr winning im  •econo i pioB 
with dummy's ace, South would 
draw trumps, e l im in a te  
diamonds and exit with a spade,

which Improved my game more 
than any other book. As a 
player, he won Britain's premier 
event, the Gold Cup, twice and 
every Scottish national title sev
eral times.

This deal is vintage Kelsey. 
Sitting West, defending against 
four nearts, Kelsey led the 
diamond queem three, two, ace. 
Now came a low heart. How did 
Kelsey defend?

endplaytng West to lead away 
from the club king or concede a 
ruff-and-discard. (If East swit
ches to a club at trick four, 
dummy's suit supplies two dis
cards for declarer s remaining 
spade losers.)

Instead, after winning with the 
heart ace at (rick two. Kelsey 
switched to the spade king. And 
when East won a trick with the 
spade queen, he pushed a club 
through South, establishing 
West's king as the setting trick. 
No other defense would have 
worked.

Phillip Alder's new book. "Get

Three no-trump over the dou
ble showed a game-forcing heart 
raise with at least four trumps.

Prom partner's diamond two 
at trick one, it was clear declarer 
had both top diamonds. So. 
three black-suit tricks had to be 
found. East could hardly have

by Jimmy Johnson
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Is tuberculosis
DEAR DR. OOTTi An elderty 

IHsnd of mine haa cancer of the 
bladder. Her doctor periodically 
admits her to the hospital when 
live TB bacilli are Injected into 
the bladder to slow the growth oT 
the cancer. Can 1 contract TB by

V*SiS|h READERi Years ago. 
the French discovered an Inter
esting (bet i when tuberculoeia 
bacteria were Inactivated, made 
into a vaccine and applied to the 
skins of healthy people, some 
degree of immunity to TB devel
oped. In short, the treated 
bacteria (called BCG) stimulated 
the body's immune system, so 
that vaccinated people were re
sistant to TB infection.

In Europe, millions of aoutts 
and children received BCG. In 
the U.8., however, the vaccine 
never enjoyed wide popularity, 
because TB was not a huge 
. ---------------------- •--------JT n ot

________________________ its
immune-stimulation charac
teristics, BOO is now uatd in the 
treatment of certain bladder 
cancers. The bacteria are in
troduced into the bladder and 
retainad Ibr about an hour, then 
voided. Patients typically receive 
several weekly treatments to 
retard the re-growth of cancer

envelops to P.O. Box 2493. New 
York, NY 10169. Be sure to 
mention the title.

Copyright 1089 NEWSPAPER 
ENTERPNtBSABBN. 

lr of information on now 10
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communicate electronically with Met America Online by calling 
this columnist ana others, eon- 1-800-927-69B4, ext. 9917.)
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There is no psrticulsr risk to 
ths procedure, except that pa
tients will occasionally contract 
TB from ths BCG vaccine i this 
ordinarily does not affect the 
lungs (and, therefore, is not 
contagious), but It can be serious 
and requires anti-tuberculosis 
antibiotics,

BCO cannot infect indivtduala
who are not actively receiving 
the vaccine, so you are quit* safe 
to visit your friend when she is
receiving BCO therapy.

To give you more information. 
I am sending you a free copy of 
my Health Report "Bladder and 
Urinary Tract Infections." Other 
readers who would like a copy 
should send 12 (Hus a long, 
se lf-addressed, stamped

»

autographed upon request, for 
914.09 from P.O. Box 16B. 
RoalynHta.. NY 11977-0100.
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YOUR BIRTHDAY

In the year ahead, you might 
develop a number of new educa
tional Interests, even if you are 
out of school. The knowledge 
you acquire will add to your 
expertise and enhance your 
self-esteem.

osam n  (May 21-June 20) 
Your behavior will win you the 
allegiance of others today. Your 
willingness to cooperate and 
share will make your friendship 

*'‘ “  itinl
gift.

. philosophically. If you take 
igs in stride, you can reverse 

situations with remark-

i (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) An 
Important arrangement you 
want to change and improve 
upon can be managed today If 
you give it priority. Put it at the 
top oTthe list.

i l l (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Because you’ll be open-minded 
and prepared to listen to the 
suggestions of others today, 
you’ll have the faculty for Im-

treat youraelf to a birth 
Bend for your Astro-Gra

obvious and appealing. Oem 
r to a birthday

aph pre
dictions for the year ahead by 
mailing 92 and BABE to Astro- 
Graph, do thta newspaper. P.O. 
B0X44BS, New York. NY 10163. 
Be sure to state your sodlac sign.

(June 21-July 22) 
You should alwaya take pride In 
what you do, but today, this 
axiom should be emphasised 
even more. Rewards for good 
work could be larger than usual.

(July 23-Aug. 3 
whatever occurs today, good or

proving upon what they have to 
offer.

BCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
The two areas you will have the 
moet luck In today are likely to 
be career and finance. Events 
might bind them together in an 
advantageous manner.

B A O im aiU B  (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You will be happiest today tn 
arrangements that permit you to 
use your organisational skills. 
When you run the show, 
everyone involved will fore bet
ter.

22) Treat CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.
19) ThJe could be a very good

day for you. but your luck might 
not be obvioua to you when it 
occurs. Later, after the dust 
settles, all will be made clear.

A0UARIDB (Jan.,20-Feb. 16) 
If you analyse your options 
today, you can probably discern 
values where others can't, be it 
with things or people. Profit In 
both venues la Indicated.

m em  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Today you might eatabliah goals 
for youraelf that others believe 
are far beyond your reach. Your 
chances will ba strong, however, 
because of your motivations.

ARISE (March 21-AprU IB) 
The companions you select to
day will have a significant influ
ence on you In ways you least 
expect. Associate only with 
those who can appreciate

TAURUB (April 20-May 20) A 
matter you deem Important 
might be taken out of your direct 
control today. However, instead 
of this working against you. it 
will serve your bast interests.

CCesyrtaMtSNarMIAIei
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